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Democratic Platform.

Kia.tr The Iwe the Inne-rati. parly I'enuayl |
tenia, in contention aeanmhlcl. renew our row* of

ft.lelifT to ihe himlanieiital principle, pne laJnie.l ami

I.no'ieol hy the illutlinm*men who wlUcI our rre.
(net Hut lone and fouodol the Democratic |rly to pro
tect and pn-erte them.

..... ,
.Hc..,0 That thejint l-"*-rof the federal mm t.

Hi. riahta of Ihe Si -ic. and the llherlie, "f the pe..ple.
are tital |wrte of uoe hariieu.note aywlem; and t.. Ml-

ea. h taktt in Ita whole , .maliHith nal tlg .r I* to ??ti-

the life uf ih nation
TIIIRII Th t th l*oiiocratlr party maintain* a# H

etc. ha maintained, that tin militaryarc and might

1.1 I- m all thins* ?nt.ir.liuat* to the cttil authrtlie*
It denim, ? It l.v. dented. Ih. right of the federal
administration t.. k?p "ti f?l at the general "lii"'

a .landing army to Invade the Stale* for p.liloai pur

i, .... wßlinat regard to ? un.tHutloo .1 ir.trh Hon*. I
rontri.l ami encourage fraudulent count* of the to|e

or to iiiatigural# candhlalea reji, lei hy the niajoriiy.

Kol'gtH Th vt the right to a free lalhd l* Ihe rlghl

pr crvalite .if rll right*, the ..Illyto- .0* of pear-efnlly
rv.trct.ins grievance* and reform Ing ahiiae*. Th"

nee .1 ihe poll* of a regular militarv force vn.l ..f
a bom f Incclins nflh laia. rlalmlug the i t
arret and lmprio, cltK-ii.wilhnwtwarranl r hear-

ing. i|c,tv.yall Irci-dom of el. li.-o* and upturn, th.

verv f.oiTi.Ulh.n ol wdfdP.vernineal Me .all U|- t. all"

g...l clll.en. to aid 11. 11l pr rvpifonr llMlllUthl.a

from I. drnrtioM l.y lh~<- imperial metbiata ..f

along Iherlghl of .itIfrage and ? -wiring the I- polar

will; iu kc-pllig ihe way to Ih- haihil-le.* 'P*II and

fr>#, mm it to tr . u ivßU'tlM il-

to a aaf- di.unce win- I the people ,-emhle I , -vprem
their W.tereign phwar al II - |>dl*, an-l in e-urlug

vliedielll I ? their will when evpreaee.l by lhe|r V it..

4 rrn That lalherford H liaye-s having ten

\u25a0?liced in power ag.vln.l the well known and legally
evprcae. I willof Ih- people I. tin repteeenUll*- of a

? UMinrr*v only. ?n , l M* < Irluif If mfntuu'l
the i allot l.iv'-a Willilr.--p.and d. poly mar.hal. !?

Inlinihlate and oiwlrncl Ih- ele, e-r* and hia unpr-ee.
if ol- I O.e t Ih- Veto fo tluUtttolli th ? U

th.nel and deapollc (ciwer, are an tn.ulland a niena. e

to th- cvHtnlrj.
illtin. That th- li-mocratk paitv. a* "fold. fav.i,

a . o.i.titutlonal currency of golJ and il>er, and of
ru ? ltlr*in.

itavtam. Tl.al w. are oppvecl to Ih- .yafrm -4
?ulMidie* he Ihe general government iin.h r whh h .lur-

ing the |ieriiel of IP pnMi an a ? n-Ui. y. p.lllKalcor-
poration* prodl-d at Ihe |>e..p|e'* ri|n. and I" any

appropriation of the pehlii- moi.eyaor Ihe pohlo . re.lil

lo anr oteect hnl th- pnldk a. rvlce To- i. form, ami

r- ioomiio -nhoced l y the D-m - rail |orty aime it.

a.lveut to piw-r In the h-wer howae of i'ogr-an lnv-

uvreit ti.gh- pcijd- man* tnlllloaa of dollar*, and we

leii-v- tlvat a Ilk- re.-ill wnil IM w ll*rewloralioo
to l-.w-r In Ih- Slate of fen' -1 1van *

r.mnru Tl.at tb D-m . rallc |rly - ing 111- nal

oral fn. Il l 111 tlie w rkingman. ao-l liavlng Ihrougli-
onl if. hi.lory atoml l-iw?u him and ppt-wn-.n, re-
new* It* espreaeion of .ympvthy is lalair ami it*

prowl<? of prof* te nlo in right*

Srarn. Thai we look with alarm and *pprrh-ii.e n
nt-.n the iwelen.lon* of Ih- great trauap-rlalV n r.wn-
IMllieato lw* I.). 1. - th- f1) 11-kvill-Olei It* of thi*roW-

m inw-alth which g.ivern* all ela- within -air l.ad-r*,

an I nntn th-y ar.-pt the ronatitntmn of I*T3 In *'\u25a0-!
failh lliey .0 "!01 r-main ohjeeta -f the lltni-el vigi-
lance ami jewhmay hy l-ith l-gldator. and people.

Turn. Th th- feat attempt* under Ih- per-

e.ial dliecti.n of rnllng H-pwldkmil leol-r* lo i|?

ham-h th" legl*flnre hy whoteanle ITilieIf *nd c Trill-

torn and lake from the rommoaweolth four million* \u25a0\u25a0(

dollar, for which 11* HaMIHy had n-v-r be-n a- -r-
-taiaed, |a a fr-ali and alarming evld-nc* of the ag-

gr-e*iven?a of r|eT*te |i"-r lu ' .rllndon with

teoltlcal ring*, and ahmild rec.lT- the atgnvl ."It

llemnallon Of the people *1 the |e.l|e
KI&TTH Th<*i lh* |r**4it ? f I !\u2666?*

tr*-Miiry,? linkrti|ilg*u*tl fnwl **?!

nn I rI. fl <bv i.">*Tl-K ?*'* ?!*

|,r U tb#r n|i|n, i ?*im< int illiwlr

tif ih*. rvckliM flno-/! tmin.um-ro*it nf !hc
|>uUli< n party.

"What Docs it Moan P"

We do not know, ami we do not

HOC how the Wntrhmttn fell into the

error of announcing SnlurJny nest, the

6th inst., as the regular day for hold-

ing the Democratic delegate elections,

unless the writer did not read "the

rules of the party governing the*c

elections," and is not "familiar with

them," notwithstanding the fart that

they have been "published every year.

The rule fixing the time and plaee for

electing delegates, taken from the call

published in the Watchman last year,

reads as follows;

Int. The elertion for deWhloa to rejire,
wool the different diotrirU in the annual
Ilemoerntic county convention, hsll be

at ihe tmiai place of holding the
general election* for each district, on the
Saturday pr<ceding the third Tinmday in
.Sep tern tier, in each and every year, begin-
ning at two o'clock p. rn.,on aaid day, con-
tinuing until ix o'clock, p. m.

This year the third Tuesday of Sep-
tember comes on the 16lh, and there
can le no doubt that the )\atebmnn

fixes the lime just one week too early.
The Chairman of the County Commit-

tee, Mr. Fortney, undoubtedly states

the proper time iu his cull for the con-

vention, which appeared in the Dkmo-
riiAT last week. Had our neighbor
carefully read this call, with the rules
accompanying it, copied from its own

columns of a year ago, and then ovine,

cd even the slightest intention to treat

Mr. Fortney with that commendable
tiait in deportment expressed hy the

word "courtesy," the hiuuder of
"What Docs it Mean?" would, hi all
probability, have been avoided.

Cußaniivo and his Fraudulently.

This tluskey member of the famous

returning hoard of Louisiana, the only

one whom the fraudulent President

and John Sherman had not com|icii-

snted with ail office for services render-

ed in the electoral count, recently up-
jwured in Washington to demand re-

cognition. lie is an undertaker and
the keejKT of a livery stable ill New
Orleans, jtossessed of some property.
In company with Ids returning hoard
pals, he was indicted some time ngo

in the Courts of Louisiana for frauds
and jierjurics committed. Able attor-

neys were employed, who hy a tech-
nical defence ingeniously contrived,
kept the scoundrels out of the peni- |
teutiury, ami saved the administration |
from immediate and lasting disgrace. |
For this service the attorneys were to

receive 80,000. The other rascals hav-
ing no property that could be attuch- 1
etl, refused to pay, and the attorneys
Beized the property of Casnnave. He, i
not content to he thus made a beggar '
while his associates in the Presidential
villiany, ami forty of their family con-
nections, as Ca.-anave testifies, nre oe-

cupying (icsiiions under pay of the ud-
iniuistration, repairs to Washington
ami demands of Mr. Hnves ami Sec re-

tary .Sherman, who arc the beneficia-
ries of the crimes of this hoard, |>erpe-

trated under the management and in-
spiration of Sherman himself, the
funds to pay the claim and save his

projierty from execution. A small
part of the necessary sum was contri-
buted hy Republican officials, ami the
Collector of the Port of New Orleans
was directed from the Treasury De-

partment to pay another part, iu all

8500. This was Sherman's contribu-
tion, hut it lieing only a small moiety
of the amount required, would not

save (osanave's pro|>erty, who was at

this time informed by dispatch from
New Orleans, that more must lw paid
or tin; sale would take place iu thns'
days. With this information, Ciw-a-
nave called upon Judge Shellabarger
the legal adviser of the administration :
to whom he had Iwcti referred, stating
that something must he done, "I can't
wait any longer. The money must lie
raised." Judge .Shellabarger, after a
short consultation with Mr. Sherman,
told Casaiiave, says tin- Washington
l'o*t, that it "would lw all right;" that
the money would he sv-nt to his office
that afternoon. An hour or two later
Webb Ilayes entered Judge Shellahnr-
ger's office nnd gnve him J? 1 ,< mM in
national hank notes, saying his father
had sent it ami that it was all that could
lw raised just then. It was toolnte in
the day to transact any business invol-
ving the payment or transmission of
money ; so Shellabarger told Casanavc
to go home and sleep soundly, as the
matter would be nrrnnged, nnd hi*
property saved early next day. For
the purpo*c of attending to this busi-
n <>\u25a0*, Judge Shellahnrger arrived at his

| office early next morning, (the 13th),
and found W lib Ilnyes ..itiiiLf
liiiu. At once he ac<-ordcl

i private interview, nnd the latter said
' that his father wanted that $l,OOO held
I hack ; that a detective had informed
his father that there was "collusion

1and fraud" between Casanavc and the
New Orleans attorneys. Webb said
further that this "detective" had (lis-

| covered the whole plot, and had vol- j
untarily informed his father of it.

| < 'asanave was in conspiracy with the
attorneys to raise the amount named

! ($5,000), which was an exorbitant and
outrageous fee for the services render- |

jod to the returning board. This was j
early on the morning of the l-'ltb, and
as Casaiiave was waiting upon Shella-
barger to sec what the latter would do,
he was called in, after Webb had left,
and informed of what the latter had
told. He denied most emphatically
that there was any collusion or fraud
in the affair, nnd said thnt the amount

of the fee was ngreisl upon Iwfore the
attorneys went into the tease; it was

not an exorbitant fee, as there were

three lawyers engaged in the defense.
Judge Shellabarger asked to see

again the dispatch Casanavc had re-
ceived in regard to the sale of his
property. It was produced, and on
the Imck of it the Judge wrote the
following and told Casnnave to take
it to John Sherman ;

WASH r SOTO s, August 13, 1870.
,\fu Denr Serrt.tnry;

Th f'VOO you >nt me I hsvo sent to
Bkilger. I still huld the $l,OOO *rnt tne

by the President, lie refsiru collusion
and fraud. What shall I do?

Hamcki. Hhellahahokr.

This note was carried to John Sher-
man, who replied to Shellabarger, re-

quoting him to iuvcatigaU) the miitUir.

The judge nmtlc in<|uiricM nmoug law-
yers faniiliur with legal nlliiirn nml
legal I'eca i New Orleans, ami aact-r-

-tuinod that the foe charged win rea-
sonable enough. lie HO reported to

John Sherman, who then directed him
to Hand the 81,000 to New Orleans,

in order to have a ilUtinct under-
xtanding in regard to the payment,
Hhellaharger then wait the following
telegram to C'ulloni, the leading attor-

ney who hud defended the returning
hoard:

WAHIIINOTOR, I). Aug. lit, 187tt.
/v. North Pullom, New Or/null, Kr.

change AItry. nrar t'untorn HuUMt Street ;

Slmtilil wn M'lxl ono thousand more on

returning lmurd judgment, will you give
reasonable time for balance?

.SIIKI.I.AHAtHIKHA WIMO ft.

To which the following wan a reply s
NKW Ont.KAMH, LA., Aug. IN, IN"I.'.

Shrllabilryer '[ Wilton, W.t*hing-
ton, P. C. :

If you send me two hundred and fifty
dollar* more, making a totnl of 81,7't0, and
Casanave will give security not t< di-|n>se

i of hi* projiurty, I will wait till January 1.
K. NORTH Ct'L.i.oM.

Immediately upon receipt of Cul-
lOIII'H reply, Shellaharger raw Sherman

again and got 8250 additional and

.-cut it to lhidger, the collector of CUH-

i Limn, along with the 81,000 Hayes
had eontrihuted the day before. 'I hi*
made a total of 81,750 paid on the
account, an 8"'00 had been went to

Budger for payment to C'ulloni a few
days before.

Thus the disgraceful fact ap|tears

that Mr. Hayes contributed his part

of the money to defend the infamous
scoundrels of the returning hoard, not

because of nnv resjMct for the rascals,
hut la-cause silence must he had at
any cost, even at the cost of identify-
ing himself directly with the frauds of
that iufumous transaction which !??-

prived the people of their lawfully
elected I'resilient. That the mean
soul, after a night's sleep, should like
to have the money back, even hv a
lie, in pretending collusion, is not re-
murkahle, hut the shrewdness of his

attorney and Sherman did not jR-rinit
him further to beard the )iou,aud ri-k
the claws having the jsiwer to griml
the fraudulent administration to pow-
der.

Mrs. Sprugiie'* L*rapc.

rIVISO IHoM UKft llll>AKIi'llOtsK.

l'Kovit.rs. K, H. 1., August .11.
There is considerable excitement t

Xarragansett I'ier over the c*ca|e from
('?none bet, of Mrs. Sprague last night.
Mrs. Sprague claims that ever sifirr

-he returned to Cannnchct with tn-r
children she has l,een sul-jected to
many annoyances by the Governor,
which culminated on Saturday in an ac-

tual outburst on his part, ller friend*
say that the Governor, coming homo on

Friday morning in an intoxicated con-
dition, suddenly went into the room
where the nurses were dressing the chil-
dren and seeing Mrs. Sprsgue there
said: "I'll show you who is master
here,'' and without any further words
took hold of her arm ami shoulder,
dragged her around the room and at
tempted to throw her out of the win-
dow. saying before witnesses that he
would do so. He was prevented from
carrying hi* threat into execution hy
itiose present. Mr*. Sprague t>cgn

? luickly to make preparations to leave
the place, and on Saturday afternoon

half past five quickly took her
Weparture, accompanied by her three
children, their nurse* and her luggage.

: So well were her plana arranged that
the Goverm-r and In* nephew. Arthur
Watson, who were keeping a vigilant
watch upon her movements, knew noth-
ing about her departure until the party
had a good hour's start and were tunny
miles away. Mr. Watson, upon finding
them gone, immediately started down
town with the colored cook and drove
to the depot and hotels in hopes of find-

j ing some clue to their whereabouts.
Finding none he turned back, and
when ball way between the dcj>ot and
the old pier met the Governor, who in
hot haste changed plares with the cook
and started at a break neck speed for

j Kingston -function, about eight miles
! away.

It is thought that Mrs. Sprague escap-
! Ed in a steam yacht, anil that, too, from
the pier of the Newjsorl boat. A strange
looking and very fast steam yacht was
seen hovering atwiul the pier all the
afternoon and suddenly went up to the
Newport boat dock and alter waiting
alxntl ten minute* there steamed rapid-
ly away, perhaps with Mrs. Sprague on
ttoard. Mrs. Sprague'* friends say that
she was ill constant fear of some sudden
outbreak, when neither her own life
nor the lives of her children would Ix)

safe from the ungovernable anger of
the husband and father. The children
are four in number?Willie, sged 13;
Kthel, aged 9 ; Kate, aged 5, and For-
lio, aged 4. Willie remains with his
father. The three little girls Mrs.
H| rogue took with her. Gov. Sprague
will undoubtedly exhaust every mean*
to discover the whereabout* of the chil-
dren, and will a* certainly use every
legal effort to recover them. A suit for
separation, brought hy either husband
or wife, will probably IK- at onco insti-
tuted to settle the right to the control
of the children.

The celebration of the Centennial an-
niversary of the battle of Newton took
place near Klmira, N. Y.t Friday, It
was a success in every sense, fully twen-
ty thousand people taking part in the
exercises. Many distinguished persons
were present, and a feature of the day
waa an address by General W. T. Sher-
man.

Oorreepondottoo.

MoaiiANRMR, I'A., Sept. I, 187'..
Editor* of CKNTHK DKMOCHAT :

Please find enclosed a letter from Dr.
William Campbell, of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, formerly of this place, which
may bo Interesting to some of the readers
of the CKMTHK DKMOCIIAT.

Truly yours, J. 11. lIOLT.

A L.KTTKH riloM TUK NORTHW KMT,

GKANII RAPID*, Aug. 116.
My Pour Friend t ?Your welcome let-

ter readied me soma time since. 1 was

sojourning at Petoskey, a town at the
northern terminus of the Grand Rapid* A
Indiana ltnilroad, dun north of this city,
distant 11*8 miles, and situate at the head
of Little Traversa Hay. It is the summer
resort of this (State. The Methodist .State

Camp-meeting grounds nru one mile north
of the town on th shore of the bay. They
call lha grounds "Bay View," and ills
well named, as there Is a delightful view
of the bay, which is seven miles long.

The view extends out on Lake Michigan
as far a the eye can rea< h. The scenery
is grand, the air quite Invigorati. g, and
consequently a great many invalids go

there every summer. The Methodist
grounds contain I!20 acres, covered princi*
pally with fine hard maple, Iwcch and
birch timber. (In the first Sabbath of the
camp-meeting the number of people were
estimated at ten thou-and, that is, in arid
about I'etoskey, Bay View, A<\ The
Presbyterian* have a summer resort across
the bay, four mile* from I'etoskey. This
is only it* second year, and and they did
not have hotel r<Kim to accommodate more

than half the number who applied. Tin-
way they arrange matters is this, viz. :

They form an association, get it incor(><>-
rated, elect officers, purchase the grounds,
have them laid out in small lots, and sell
the lot* at low rates to parties who erect

summer cottages. The association builds
a large boarding-house, where a 1 ! who
prefer to do so can take ths-ir meals and
lodge in their cottages. They lax each lot
bolder two dollars n year to rai<- a fund
for improving the grounds, clearing out

streets, walks, A<-. The number "f visi-
tors to then- resort* is iricr- aing each year.
The number hrc this year was at l<-at
double that of last year, an-! I tbink it
will go on increa-ing year after y-ar until
it will become in reality what it is now in
name, the " Saratoga of the West.

I spent ms#t of my time about eight
mile# east of Petoskey, on the inland lakes,

fishing. 1 bad grand sj>ort, and enjoyed
mvself as much as it was possible to d>*.
The lakes are well *to< ked with black bass,
rock bass, and pickerel, (the latter called
pike in Pennsylvania.) There are two
ways of taking them: still fishing with
live minnows for bait, and trolling with
artificial bait. The latter is the best way
for sport. The trolling line is let out from
the boat from sixty to two hundred feel.
The boat is rowed sle-wly, the artifle ial
bait, or as we call it, tha"poon hook,'
revolves on a swivel, and as it ja*,.-# the
hiding place of the pickerel or boss they
dash out and seize it. When the fisher-
men fe<-l the jerk, or " strike," as they call
it, they bring them Into the boat hand over

band. I tell you it is decidedly exciting
Sjsesrt tei get a big felieiw on at the end e>f
eighty In one hundred and sixty feet of
line, struggling, and alternately ( lunging
into deep water and then'tee the surface, to

try to shake the hook out of bis mouth.
I will conclude my fish stesry by telling
you that t caught one pickerel thirly-seve n

inchea long and weighing eleven and a

half peund#, another of eight j*-unds, an-

other of six pounds, and I cannot tell yeu
how many ranging from two and a hall
to five pounds, (7>r I did not pretend U>

keep an account of all I caught. The
largest has* that I caught weighed five and
a half pounds.

I wont north July 12th and remained
fire weeks. I was compelled to quit busi-
ness for a short rest on account of my
health. I was failing very fast, and began
to feet a* I did two years ago when I went

to Pennsylvania ; so I thought I would
try what the climate of northern Michi-
gan would do for ine. Itproved decidedly
beneficial for mo in ono way only, the

> change of air and getting out of the mala-
rial region improves! my general health ;

my appetite got better and I could sleep
well at night and get up in the morning
feeling rested and refreshed by sleep ; but
when I remained for a day or two on the
hay, the air being so damp, I would feel
my lung trouble growing worse, hence I
spent most of the five weeks that I re-

mained eight mile* inland, east of the
roast range of hill*. The air at that dis-
tance from the lake was quite different,
being warmer, and not loaded with mois-

ture. If I could have rcmainad one month
longer the improvement would have been
more decided and permanent, hut you
know that when a physician stop# work
everything stops but the outlay, and I
could not afford to remain any longer.
For pure, invigorating air give me the
Allegbenie* yet to all other*.

Jim MeCUin wrote me about the Penn-
sylvania Railroad negotiating for the H. A
8. R. R., and he *aid he would write me
when it was consummated. It would he
good for the people of Snow Shoe who
own coal land*, a* it would give them an

opportunity of shipping out their coal at

reasonable rate*.

Wo have been looking anxiously for
Mr*. M. 11. to put In an appearance, but
?o far we have looked la vain. I received
a postal from 8., saying that she would be

hero about the middle of August; we still
hope to *oe her, although we sometimes
fear that h<: ha* gone home without call-
ing thi* way.

Well, 1 have written you a long letter,
and probably little in It that will be of in-
lere*t to you. Mr*. V. and M. are enjoy,
ing their usual health, and I hope to he
able to stand another winter hero. Mrs.
C and M. join me in kind regards for all
your family and our dear friend*. I will
he glad to hoar from you whenever you
may he inclined U> write.

I am, your* truly,
WILLIAM CAMI-HCLL.

Democratic Dologuto Election.

The Democratic voter* of Centre county
will meet at the regular place of holding
the general election for their district, on

Saturday, 13th of September, 1579,
to elect delegate* to the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention. The election will .qx-n at

2 o'clock, I-. xi , and close at Go'clock, r. M.

The delegate* ehosert at the above time
will meet in the Court l!ou*e, at Bellefonte,
n TL'KSDAY,the 10th day of HKPTK.M-
-lIKR, at 2 o'clock, r. M., to nominate a

candidate for JIHT COMMIKHIOMKR, and
transact such other business a* may IK.- reg.
ularly brought before it.

The numlser of delegate* to which such
district is entilh-d under the PRESENT *]?

(?orlioninent, i* AS follow*:
I S W 2 Harris TOONS),IT. 2

lb-Ik-fonts. , H W 2 llo*sol - K
) XV W. I L|ST-.

llowuiltt.,r,*li J IJbwt r a
Mltsslsin I Mu-Iu -

2
l-I>lll|i,uf* " .T Miles

felon tills " I fatton -

)
H-oiirr T"*n*l,l(, Ivor, - r,
It-scs " S files ?? tooII, 3
llurtisl'ts* - 1 I',itIST - s-'ljtl, 4

f urllo " I It us), "

2
fulls**

- *<K>wUsus
-

2
r-'Ru* n - ?M. :> *,.,<?* 4
r-rsusun - t,*, I Tarl-* ** I
Or-**

"

t ?l-.n - I
Half X) .

* I M . lkt, .. 4
H*ine* " XXortl, * )

The delegate election, in all < *-\u25a0*, to In-
< < tid-jcted strictly in accordance with th>-
rules of the parly heretofore adopts-d, cx-

,-ept n ts, the time of - |-<-ning and closing,
who h is as alMive stat'il. The following
nr<- tin- ruh'*

Ist TI.S slorti- * r.T .Worst,* to re)-o*-nt Iks dU-
.tt.lrtM. In Ho r,t,nsl lon. r.t, i.m, , r,

i.oli 11. . ?) U lo l l at Ho ux.tl I .'? .t I. .|.!,1.,
t- niwiltimi as fct iASK <lrrti. *a Ik* >aiai<*i

o* H.s Duel Toeel., I, -O Ie, -r In.*.), AND
'I'D I'"' Ifl'lhlh|f*1 t ("IT I M H|J Ri>) (I*l

Mil ati, , ~k r n
\u25a0L 1' ? I .I'XTU AHALL U NMVN at.

t. I. -ti I-. I i. *f It,*- nrmlwt f (Vraiitj
- ~ 11 W I, h S'TIKLFTM *U\ t < THIBFW -ML

If M-rtthne f ?!. I-r<|nM tf uals 1
' f lit*' sljr ( Ih'sM .Jihr |.<fw i,

?lit ting u. *h!i ts- nt f- -., |IV. . ,>r
t M. ILL' -L- T. -IS U'T R JQFTRUR T.F AT. H'.R fi*

II:'im.r.|,..i..!-l,'t l4i*UiiM. |..f <,. Iflb* aan.C Id*HI i U * #.f I'U< "? atuUl lit I t

wr. - 11. TO I- . Is .UI-L.TIIA U Urmo-
TML- *FDM !*(-*ftI ml I)MIltn<

.} R.TMJ * tvr .F th 4Mftft, H1
!thm UTT FG.CFTL ;.SII-.T. T. IWI I,I I/ TT. SI TILT T ,V,T
V'SRLL t*R I ? * 1' TL** LULCGRT* (4^11(411

IM|
H. MR TXI 1 H ,S R T . J. IT T, T IW*.WR,UF TI KT at
lII'V%\F U? Fl * T G AH*;! T < |> ROUT!"! UHI
TL, <IRNJ.RU TIT ti RIR

4th Tt.r UHtur *< th't.t hli w
I f l*R.: t . b|r.h ?Ll'll I*JLI IMI) IS* RlllWh Id

TH' Mttl# tsf T.Rt. rsa ,f TH <J* B>C*U <<r 4S I#-.
ii.-*Gt< l f d, IO*IUHI *tttitut iMlrw-Uui whifjt
th* i,t th*- J h"4r*t* <t

1 <?< h Itftil'd shksl l st s-tßvw| ft. til th# |*Ru ts VsstifiW
tit ?...* v ? F.rtn' c, f 1 ||? sl*wlj, #r.-l
ktfll tfl * e I s-T OtM l -S(/th'tw fSf %*cj#wi

t t that J tr|WJ## ts. >I h I. g t rsfhwv D-.tj U/le ts
j- - *-t< 1 tt ntßOtlit t ?sf t|.w # is* tin latiril !.#?

'?ih. N IFIMNIFTIFT UII T*s FMSITTVL ??* R*-I-TIY*D
tttli'JM tt * ***? law H-ttal 1 1t* TL( -t R JT
ift H lis- I TIFLH ts If *HTL Its! H lintfwtitllIT 1 -

III"LSALL'4. IT* UTF!*r*|? Ujaisfi UISH Is-G-RTT # Ul,!<-*<?

SHAF Of TOI-I* s.F TH !*#? I -L LA*2) - I,tJTI iiswtttx
tl 'tsß F '-T 1 K TT ? ATFI# ' W ISS'tset ef TMLF t.f

ir'.rw <4 th' \mV \t at.hi! C ?fltil in*tfWl)litl<sxt,orrt.
' tt.i; ' tU# 4l#4*t #|#*t4 lit txh #l#ti< ?

I I- h#lf V W iini'ttftsaj it* M|t)<ri th* f*iif)t<hli<

LATILII HSGLOWT OF T !?* CUT WTX ITALLK#
Mti I*#'li wjsvtt- f> 1#P1 ?>*)! an

'ikt Itfth# tata# '4 til |-'tR h 4 hi Kti'l) tisv.
tis,. ? mh#t ltt t.f t .Dr t-'gsths f mills a ftall
'..n|4s t# r#4otf> ' f nrh ? w-tusfi '.at#ii.it.jf *h

ftw Mtiltim ',( 11,S jtftaoM isrt<| sitjr j-ktsw Mt-1
kit ItslllVfliotitt'4#l UII ts# f#ttiftsl t't Miltss *Rf ti.
Is. tlo < s TJHI} ('T-TlTt,ti

A. n|<ti |-Tll.t*-4 VUITL* it U
' furi*H*L T ti# llMitly( .>\u25a0!.*

7th Wbntnif FT-'W MT <Htrst .4u*lifts-.!
? rktis t.sfsr#, i. MIU-tN|TNL to fits tiHOMlh#
GKISM M h>' h MM h hot Ift Ib# I ott mttktoi,

t't| iihin wtltiiig *A an tn>4n# #los tn <y fJ#*
trtutrsof 4*!'TIM 'W <f iflktfWtilifc, if) t* lII'h **w-
j Ur,t* th# all#fc4 f*/t .)?%! 1 l-w ,t t< fti]st forth
?ri4 t#nfk-4 t.| th# it s.f riftw iff m- fw
w'h * fi>|IirRFTT# RISMH hut# th tight ts. <v*tT.-*T th#
\u25a0#?l '4 #s.'h 4t I"gt#* sf th' <4 ti< h ItMtrffc

, tjofik ftTO h ' tn|4iht KBAIL tsw hmid ty ft wiimith#
f fit# '!? I-(i*R t*s liw of SFWl tttff*C lj the fr'-sldwut **f

'!* trfchh RTITL >oifnilt<* lu31 JIRIKT#!
t" h#s#r th# thHr f AI4 ftl)#gili>tn, 4ts4
RS H, m* ML tsw l 1" THW C(ff|HiUtffl*hkt <\+\~-

' KUTM IRT *ntitlkffl IN W-ATA T)ISFS-4F. RTI I trliit iwtni#
? I# Nt(4iug UP n <h H!* * * TT|T
th# OwhfHitiati TIFFULYFFMMKI |HlFls*tit lt U|S-!? th#
mil <4 th* J MFFTR #T<L MTI TFT t TT t th# rrfwft
?F th# < <MT##IIR g |Hkfli<-#. IN WHIF-H F A*# F4

th* HIIRTIT <4 th# FHL#RTT ?!..#* MRIImr* *??

t##T-4 M TH# |NUW< U W* OR# DT|**itw*L #T.# l II CTUIUML.
*th AHdfUfitrß iGttßf rmisf# in th# 4tfHrt fh#R

ln **?# s4 *lSMn<# O tn>silsti 1- s.TT*T.J,
? uUtttwUor.R ; ItBad# frt liUtffti**4 th# 4t#-
tfht

Wh Iw|cf*i mail f4#t thr ir#frtKti \u25a0#? ftt#n
th#ffw hy thHr FKpufUtffd.t ''?. *R. 1 If i*Ut#ft. it
?hall !?# tl# dftt .sf fh# I'toidrfl of It*# rv>n**ntton

! to <n#t th# i t# *4 #**h 4#l<fai# c#r 'i*l#tt#!#a In c-

J rwsfvUn*#' Mtth th# tlißt#uHWti# Rfid th# .<

' d#l#f*ta nss ttCmdlug ftall Is# fsffihnith #t|i#i)H
fpoin th# nitit'nti"tir'J *)all n*4 I# Hi|iltl# t* NNYo4bs* . PIRN# R4 iißft in th# imrty iff ? .4 two
ymr*

J loth. IN COTITMNTION N MAJORITY *4 nil R*4#TB OMU
j Is# RTSVWWMNRY In MM(NO1 ; orwl F><> |-#FA.SV. ? FMMN*

, vhall I*#I.ln4H LB# lint 4 ? until

I ?HO? th# thirl ILL>4 TFF h#n th# |SSlhii RWWTT-
I ing th# LO#t I MMLMF *4 rot*-# ahU I.# '.mittH M4
FLIWK ff'm th# O4 no (*U B| nwlt RBFRVRAIFR FAIR
>nt*l ? F.RN.LT.RU.FT U RR.R L.

11th If NNY |WR*SU BO i ? mtxlhlftt# for NTTYj I. minft..N |s#t.*r# ? MMRIVY <<Snr#Tthm. ABTLL IW
? n TV LT# T-FFRM <r |H FTNT MOT#Y, or *-th#r

i MLUFTM# thing. t.f m4 ftttj ni#s <4 R <..ia t 4s ta
TI N R#n FTFL to RF. |#T#4l IFF hi# Rt# OR LVTF|#WC#.
TO FTTSS TTR# th# 4#T#gft# frwm RFI * tlUtnrt. ~F }.l<*

OFFWRM Fr |H FTT.J M.SN#> or FFNLNNM# THING,or TSRWtwo.) FTTI)(A-lIEI-I*FRTK N of rt wftrd, to ?- I-gnt# F.ff-
! hi* or to TINY {>##? >n nit). ? H#R OF id ).ING "F

?O. WNR.g th# ROT#* <4 4* L#GAT#., <*if th# AN.# RBTL !?#

-Itsn# B| FTNY Hh#r |<#rw.n nith th# KNONLODG# n4
RONFTRNT 4 OMDISLFTT#. th# nutn# of *TI, T, RAFHTTDAT#
#hft!L L# im*l4tftt#lr HRHLU N th# lot ,F RWl*ll-
Ut#n: *SFF if FTURH U-1 ?# A*.* MN-I.Haft* , Hl* U MIN*
HON to m*y sffls* AND T>#f.*r# th# final N|>ONN.MR-NF th#
D SRUNATI'II ahall I*. ilrtMltFROM th# th-K#F and th*
VARANSy #N|*|4l#D by N nr ? n* tntnathm. ami In Hth#r
FM#. RFF h ?hall L# In#ligil4#ts. NY n<.Mll*ath>n
by th# ONNR#NUON. or to an #IO. th-n mm Mat#
ths rmft. R And in FA## it haU L<# all#G**l afyV ?!#

ADJSRTJTTN#nt 4 tl# COBTWNTI N that ANY CANDID*!*nt
in nomination ha h##n gnilty <4 AN. H ART* or OF ant
4B#r frau<lnl#tit F+%< UM ts. <4ta. #*>RH NSHNLNALHS*-
tha ' hatgs ahall I S INFs-#tigat#4 hy th# (Vaahty COM-
mitt##, and NTRH ts-|a tak#n a> th# GOOD <4 th# tartt
may F OQTILRR

13th If any drlagnt* ahall R#FF#4R* any HK#T OR
4h#r valtßftl'l# thing, or ACROFST ;h# JF-I.TUS OF any MG.
?H#ration or nnH !? I#f+td. <tHi#rr4 or aomrrH to
him at to gny |l*'iiCor awh < andtdat#. an a* IB4W#>
M#t ITFF liia ROTA, B|MD PRS?F of th# FA<I FTT tha natia-
fas th.n 4 th (unwitha, anrh 4H#rat# ahall I*# forthaith #ff|f#ll#d. ami ahall lot Is# R#FAFFSW| Ma dologat#
to any fnrtb#r ron##thn and ahall U h<#JUlt4# to
an* |*arty B>ffßiMtia

LHH OWH atlatng nnd#r TH# 7th, 11th and I2ihMUM, ahall bar# PM-OLMR# I*#F *|| <>)H#r HOATNOM in
OONRONTHSN until d#tnrmln#d.

14th. That TH# Irtw of th# T hairman #4 th# manlr
? ?'TTTMTTFSS# ahall h#Fl OFT thr firat DAY OF Jannnry of#a#h and #r#ry yrar Hy ordn .4 th* ROM-witt#*.

Th® dilrictcofnmitt®FL to bold IH® dl®.
GHT© flection* will BE Announced next WEEK.

D. F. FORTH sr. Chairman.

A reporter R®KED Mr. BLRIN® what b
thought of Gmnt'l OLMN.E* for tho
nominntion, nnd BUiti rcnliod thnt BO
tbouffhi tbo wotormolono this joor woro
tbo naoti bo bod o?or toon?A T. T*

Important to Voter*.
Tl./ ne*t ? bettor, In pMHUflittliam U held on-

TH'-WUI, lli40, of KUIPUIUT
Volar* Kiotl la .<\u25a0.. i| mo monlha preredlng tlm

el.< U?u, that la, ><t, or let,re Thnrarlay, ftajiMolar 4
Volar* (final bare paid a uu or county tat otto

Month pramllng the alollou, thai la, on or before
Batrii'lay, Orfadar 4

Member* of It) itt'irratlt atalc, county and dtytnof
mltte/o alianl'l ?<. |o it that every voter <if our party
Itaa f/iinyjinl Mill,the law.

Failure to j.ay tat In iiaain dayrttaa Ufa voter IJ
tlja falvl|/|{/ "I euflrage, ArtHo/tor /an /awr In l.la
Mil*,though |o, l/./t ueemed, hut lbb/gle. t |,?y
' lillnniu/ I, trouble.

PblLuUlpklii Markata.
I'MILtl/ELMtU,Ceptenil-. r St, )*T.

ru/t*-|. tUi'hangad, l.ot Ilia .1.0aar.4 la 11*1,t.
Hal/a ?( !,Vtj 1,,,I. I, Including Mil, hew/la \u25a0 ttra tall,
lly.Kadlum end (a?,y. Vr. I'/nnaylranU do.4o at H , i', Maatarn /10. ,J., at I'. Ighfpk ftandpatent aii'l ofhar 1.1/l, prwho at A'. 7h0t,7

Hint la .lull ?,.| rat liar l</war fal-a of 4 r*/t

V'ILV ' t-1 at Ka.ill '>l ~.| ||
I 011 atnl-r. |l ,r.| , | JO. a.,.] ti? 2 i~t ,|r|?,..t
II 41 It./ ..|enl*,ald, I,fat tall. |0 (a/, |/i/a!// lafoi -.|f. ~.11 at f| 1,-,,., , uUI| M ,

II J<, to, a. , I, ,r,j ? , wi7iirNot. uitor, a?4 |1 Ititol luaetuter

Hellrforitn MHIkola.
Ilrutroatt. R., ten,let 4, 1*79.

giof ATIONF.
W l/lta alfaat, j/ar bt1efae1.,....,,, . |] ty)

I Hoi wi.a.i , W)
*j/.pm iwM u,
f.'a/tn. tol a,,

-n. .b 1-1 V,
""i* ;*i
Flour, rata/1 joy buret >, //,

Flour, wboleaale ' j g
HAV AMr HTMAW.

Ilay. . ledr* tlm ? lay |./r tor, . I (or/,
11., I a 1 ~ tat

*

t
1a.1,g rye alt.., bundled, Jaf lob A 1/1
Itl/orlalraa, jrh u ...J, MI

P!.A!<TKK.

I Cayuga. (rr/.iiral |et t?*. f on
Nora BcoUa, ground, per too ]o oo

Proviaion Market.
C-rr" tad weakly l/| llarj/cr Brother*

A| pie*. itrlaal. |a r pound A
' 1., if,. a !r,..| Mr j/.Uhd,Beaded 10
Itaa,.a |-ar >,ua/1 *

Ffaali butler J/af fr.oi.it . It
I <lal. kana ja, f..ui,.| r,
ftHMRVRMtt U
' .?unity Uatoa far pound It,
Hani..at, fai . ure-j 12

I IW"fi 7
ur4 i-r f. ,?..i
*?* I" ?** . 1"
F-.tat.-. fa, i u> .< I j/r

Illed t"-.f fa

o?<a?lnaaßar i? low 1 /
Iran i,a |o , <1 , 0..,

Im-I""t ' ~, |r f. ??4 a

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
lit .!: .1 Tit a. 'r ? ~r F.urtl, M-ndayr ,f Jar.-

uaiy. A|1l A , >t an I Not,inlay

I'rna. lant Jtbly. It , .. A Mint, l,k llaaan,Wktl aal la.. J \u25a0.'!/?\u25a0 11..,. J. MB II rai|a. MaHt
fol.ta

Aa. ate Jo 1.. II a.m ~ f ,,;/ J Inria
1-r tl, ... t,., j ram. ll,ana
lUk-i.t.rof \tr. ,,i< I I , f ~ , It w Htimntu.,
M" ?'.?i ll >)? A- luha A 7 air*
In.tr,? t Ait ".. t Hat It. r I trail
?1/atl?Juu* ftri.'.ixk
TrMCf-llmi Iraki 4
' ritt Int., , J onl lirrua..
, r lairtnoi

? .' ty II .itrt.tt.o t.ara AkKtrw IJakUu, fiat. Hwr*.J ".* Inlt.l
, lark V County hanttual bar.- 11 err*r Bi.t
Alt,/may to ( Oi.nty ? - inn,HaUaim?C V I*aaa
Janitor lti,.t ~1 llou*. -l:.*ia;t;L*a.iiß
I ' null Au 1,1 of * - Jam. T Milant. ~kuk .1 II Wis.

Urn* Tl,n, IT JOIN*
Jury < *,,, *nra- Hint Ktuja. Jr. Nairn*J

Milnrtt
Ao|nmut.4.t t"I f*uU * !,.'* I',, f ll.ait Mtvra.
N- taria. I'ut.t,, .| tn H Huniillk,a W IhTllk.It c t trru. Bat., it, llah rita

DIRECTORY.
CHI If lIKH. A,

rMIMIVTIcni AN. on ArHm a4 f4 nf
II uaf.lat ...t. *?,,.. Mar. lav at 1, A W a.J

I r a I'layar maatlna UMiaulaf at' |r n
a laa.l, J'y r n .nit.. Witruau. n H1,..,. t ..una.. J
-|U,r,a an 1 l/aml- fa.t- . 11.1.M' ,>*. I/.UII. ronl-
In, . Ff.ll- k atlrat. a ~tl. . t Matk 'H't . 1.ur.1.

MITII..MKT 1 1 1- i.PAIn n tualad eoitl.aa.t ,
.... Of H|uln s and II ward atia/U ?>/ rv.'.., *.,nAay.
all *, a N ai.,17',1 w Prayer*... t.i.f w.'i..Uyal7>, rn Ft,,, lay oa h., .1. F*, !ty 2.W, ( w , tea. ?. , 1
"f , hur 1, I'a.t./, It,a A. I>. lo an ;

t < urtit. atr aal.. wart ofki'iinc
l*T MOMAS CATHOLIC. ON

mbo|i U1k.1,1 AlWitfi,? kii'l IVttn
fund** kM A k 1.1.4 T rw . *J| (. f dmy.
. -*a * I'M! f, HM, A J <RRD*H . . .UUI
\u25baktl/ f |, U|4i, All|b<iiifei/'l I'ciiii.

KT J"IIN f 1 KI'IV>>)'AI/ KsumlcmJ QUtflfy>fi < r
'f AlJ*f!Wtl? fct.4 I/fttr.!. Kfivi-(, i:uiUr

f A. w "'l * r * V fib4kUt uni'vi P
kt.4 \u25baut.ilki Cnf.<Ut 2 r i %4

'tinnh Kn. John Il< iti, rt*i liM*

lAtirit-tlrva 1 rtf tf |{j-if i*trhurt h
LCTHFHAV '?iiniiiil W'tiilivfti rrnir .f II |H

k i ? -v. 1? . A \u25a0 hi. : :
| m Miu lkj/kfhmiJ Fuiiftkk let |/<a"mi. !*, trf (bttKll.
I*rj k. hnktf.iiT Sikiri-
?lPl F. >r1: r'wM+ix*, ! li.fti MrrHw

r.4 (ij,p r t.fjfc*.

Ul tmss HKFORM F/D, NNWI <<*.+

<4 Iwii.timj "* UwU Nmk SmtKimt at |<t ,i

A M MINI *.
Y R lUFWTITIF WHTIMTI*! *.

.-? J 4. n m

HAJTIKT. Situate n n<rvf of Hifh ?t<l
: IVTI *TR*U NIVIOI. HHLTA M M.
Pi4*i-arLo-l. hufitJat t i It fakf. r.

* A BtfcffvM . mitUnon, fi4(4 AllftHjr
"'b "f Rji"l '|l < link.

IKITKIt HRETHRKN. Ntiutm) (<iri Sonlh
M4 TIKWiM SfTMivm. 1.4a at IUJto . .

rrauMnnuai. Vdii'ittiT'* r.B. !***-
IM,J M Mi.nl, . |'<*i*r,ffc. \u25a0 a4.ltlwOH.ftla,

4FRICAN MVrriKy|t|HT. *m\h f4 <4
Hirl hr*!-*.hoi.tlat It# k> a ai<4 r m.

j rr*F#T WHr.<PUt:j f M. fMir.'tatR #.IM4 I>l

.km** at t*? r M I'aM .i. Kn
i tmt

raJ (4 \* rati ?frwf, b<r
111 ;!?>!..tilr Aiaitcwt. MWtivir*. Futfilai 11 A. -
M 111 M

V M ' A . Tra ft ara h*!4 MtxlaY
;?! 4 ar4 KnU at T r in tka r mm tMm
taak utinn ftWtt Jb* r.tat A I'tk* lIIMIIIICta

j hH4 In !\u2666? rf#fih* MinAnt in n.??,, at 4 r.
lliwkfn f fMt ti 14lit (nun T t V # avxt I4h*

Nafi tial i hu.tiai, lPUi|Mfbt/ Cnnm at 7 J*' p <n
j TlmrnUi.

Th* 1/AMF.M TKMrr.i: t\< K f'RAYKR IHTIf-1
mM-,# 'nil !**? Il<m Tloirmftaa, at 1# I

! CKKTKKSIAL TF.IiriCIIAKrK am, Rhftitar
! mli M-mUi at 7 r K. ta tkNf
ltai*h a Amatp lli#b

N. rr MMPNM minim.

( IKNTRE COVNTY, **:

V Tk/ 1 ? um nuonltl, of f'.nnay 1lanta ta It,*
Nbettfl ,4 nil?ointy , tlfvotin*

KllraUth T.a* make yam our* f pmwtia( her
? laJn. then wftiuai>4 no, thai w nanmM l.
A. Atfar and Ckulu T lUrrrtl,and IJIII/ Marr/dt,
May Harirdtand K4di# Mar,*l4.k,4r nf Narak tVunna.
Intern,anted with In J M Ib.Kt, .le.ae.l 11,, U.I

j Hiree baaing f.u Ibelt gn.rdtan l II T.u nwt. tote < f
tour f.ut.ty tbat the* be and afreet In.

| lu r Judiue a. Ilelletimte u oar nanty CWart <4
I C.wnn,. n Pi.a*, th. ta te> held lb, Aa* prevedlna the

la*, day .4 Angwt Tetna neat, to *b.-w wberekev ;
ahema* they, lb< aatd FJiaalotb Tharu and tba
aforeaeld |i A Art.y and Cbatte* T But rut I. Mitt*
Barrett. May Ban eat, F/tdte flan /41 betev ,4 flareh
TbidßHW. intetwvanted tlb|t* J M Barr tt. doenawd

the lad three baaing lot then gwardlan B II V,rM
- t.FF/dhef and end,aided do bold all that rertala WMW-
naair*, tenement and trwt of land Mtuake ia Mentor
t,. n.hi, IVat.a- nuty. peea'a, toe.tided and doe*4l.
Ed aa follow*,ta ell Brgfaning *1 nam <4 land* of
laaar lla?|,t and WltUm P fbiot. tbrnre abmg the
land at raid William P. Flebet eoath 4, c. eywt Ml Mr
pet*baa Inatone*, tbetee S( c

,
aaat along land **4 ant

to Amanda Aleaao bt. 12 frrrbaa ta abman. then,*
*.*tkM|a, aaat SM t-W poke, tbenaa nattb If,4' *
ed |f| tintbaa to [ilaae ,d begtnatng?rvatalalig lat

arrow and M tatdm, et. trt meaant e, *111, tba ajgmr-
tenaneea Tba aaai l. A. Atie*. Cbattaa I Barret.
IdUia bo,rett. May Barrett and Kddta Barrett, belt* Of
Barab TV.moa, intermarried jtb Mr. J. M. Bain it,
\u25a0l.r. an d. tba laid tbtea bating for Ibelt gwardkan B.
II Vwrwm, Part ft..or ibmefor* let*/.* them to bo
made a. coding l, tba fa.tr* and tba rnab on* of tin*
onmmonaaaltb In an, b roaa made and pro.ldad, do
(Olnaay and tba mane to ta dona, do not permit .aty
ohIuHIIand again*! tba earn/ law* and rMota*. la* tt
**M,dr.) and bate yon the* and the** tba namaa ut
Ibvaa amanrnn and Una writ

WMnaw. tba Mr>a. C. A MitW. Priwtdmt Jwdga of
out aald Ca art, at Mbtab. Ibte >tk of Jnly,!?.
M l*. I c. UABrtu, lU),


